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Fiiiai riEF0.1T OFWERE' FIudT III!) --

vvIhFIllLOEIHORSE BEATSNIKE "Dp TIGERS"

RAIDED BY THE POLICE

Good Trade la all Lines.
Yesterday Morning. Five Other

Alleged Whiskey Sellers Bound ,

Over to Superior Court.

vf Oue Bkips His Bond.
'; ,

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
refimlnaryhearmB' rthe alleged re-- f

tailers who were arrested Monday morn
and which had been continued from
previous dsy, was resumed. '

Much Material Evidence Was

; Found in Eacii of the Places

That Were Raided.., The Pro-- v

gjrietori of tie Establishments

Were Caught Napping, Each

One --Was Placed Under a

jBondof $150.''
,,)i

kThc Majority of Them Ha?e Been
' In The Toils Before For Con-f- v

ducting Similar establish- -

ij meats. ; The Preliminary
nearingWillbeHeld

This -

Tin O'nlh'plr .... (

j,.' Auisted by all of t(io offli:era on the
" police force yid tlao by Sheriff Blddle
f and his deputjt. Chief of iPolice Har- -

rgett yesterday tqorning raided nine of
it the near beer atanda iq this city and se--
; cured a large quantity oc wnisKey ana
y beer of almost every known brand.

" h Some monthfl ago a? similar raid wu

; s

made and a number" of the oiTendera
were hauled into conrt Foi some un- -

known reason, although they had ma-- r

terial evidence in abundance, the juries
who tried the ewes tailed to convict

ll the offenders. Becoming assured of the
ft fact that they would not again be mo- -'

leated by the police after they had made

. a failure in the other cases, the propri-,- .
' ators made "no bones" ahmit letting it

be known that they haiTtlie . "real
C. thing" for Bale and it was known all

! over this section of the State that Nvw
Bern was a "wide open" town. During

8: the past few weeks a number of the
$5 moat influential citizens of the city

have beu) discuMing the advisability of
making another raid, find Monday they
completed their plunn.

Ttm officers were all informed of the
'"-- fact 4bat a raid was to fee made yeotvr

' dav morning and warned to keep it a
t secret until aft t it was all over. The

' proprietors of the establishments were
p. all unaware of the Impsnding danger
; that was about to befall them and when
.' " the officers made thair appearance and
' ' demanded that they be allowed to search

the places there were much con-tsrn- a

11 ?V ;.4! i

BOUIID C7ER

tjSsrators of lAUeged
' Bld Ti Mr.

ger"- - Givetr Hearing Yefeter- -'

At r2 o'clock - yesterday afteriiooB
every' seat hV the wanlcipal cot'jroooa

standing, all anxious to hearthe ago
evidence In the cases aganst the opera-to- rt

of 'the alleged "blind tigers" has
which were raided on the previous dayi

The first case called was that against
Bell. Mr, ' -- D. Mclver, the but

prosecuting attorney, asked the defen-- 1 be
dant if he hid ever sold any whiskey. I of
This question was answered in the ne I in

gative. Mr, Jr I). Crawford, thetreight the
agent at the Norfolk-Souther- it freight ia

depot was then .placed pn'th'e stand, some
Was asked if Bell had ever received I the
anyshipments f whiskey. Mj. Craw this
ford then told the Court tha ho had
never delivered a shipment of. whiskey

Bell but that he had received orders
front him to deliver it to other parties ton

that he had what was suppojed to
Ball's'signature on a number of the land

receipts., These were thown to. the of
court and the defendant questioned aa at

whether the signature was Sis.' This!
was practically al of the evidence that
was introduced "... m the casef and the I a
Mayor after deciding that there was
probable cause in the ; ease bound the I

defendant, over to the next term of I is

Ctaven County Superior Court under a I

bond of ;u ... i y.u ' I

he cases of Gerry Hawk, Ben Brin-- 1 But
son and Henry ConnoT were each tried I

succession. . Practically the same
evidence was introduced in each of these
easetr that was given. ; huhe Bell case
and in each of, them the Mayor round
probable cause and bound the defen
dants over .to. Superior Court under
bonds of $250 each which were given
and they were released from cuatod).;

On each of the warrants there ap--

bred the name or Jonn ioe as oneii
the principal witnesses. ; There is no
such man known to sny of thd, defend
ants anil ' there-- was' much speculation
as td whoni thisnywMiisw tinwonago
mighC When .the., first case was

called there waa much expectancy
'

amphff-them- . They doubtless thought
that he'wbuld mak his appearance and

let his identity be known., In this how
ever they, were aisappointta. r.

D e" failed to put in his appearance
and not until the next term of Superior
Court will tney be able to learn who h

18.5 .A a
All of the whiekey and beer that war

seized in t hs raid has been placed un
der lock and key and will be ubed fot

evidence when the cases are called.

A Npw Ynrk ArtrWrifM for" " "'r" ,

u vi 'wuu,c..

To the Savodino Company:

i. Corner Broad and Fleet streets,
iKZlAiZam r.u New Bern, N. u

Dear sirs: Enclosed pleaie find 25c

In stamps for one tube of your "Savo
dino." ' This has proven splendid for
colds, etc.; but I , have lieew unable to
find it in this city. If you have an es-- J
tablishment here kindly send me the
address and oblige. ,S ;

, .j fen x ivmn paotpti
; r - , . 330 West 58th St.,

New York, N. Y.
L Mist Foster has appeared in this city
at various timea with the Hal Mordaunt
Stock Company and it will be remem
bered that she hat a voice of exception
al sweetnes.

.

Satis 14,000 Miles on Oil.

Seattle, Dee. 2Cth.-T- he American
Hawaiian Lin steamship Ilonoluluan
arrived her Friday night after steam- -

from Baltimore, to Puget Sound-14,0- 00

milrs-w- ith only stop. ' Tba Honolulu- -

sn took on 14,000 barrels ol fuel oil be
fQre tem)r Baltimore on October 80

This vessel .brought a cargo of 7,000

tone of coal from tha Atlantic Coast.

WUlls-Rlchardso-a.

-

Tha bomef Mr. and Mra.'PA Willis
was the scene of a beautiful and quiet
wekling, on Monday afternoon Decern
ber 2ih. at 5 o'clock, when Mr,F.lwlr
F. r Richardson and Miae , Qlennie W,

Willis we're united in the holy bonds of
wedlock. Immediately after the cere
mony, the eotMet'og parlies left for
Norfolk. Roth of the young people
have many friends who join the Journal
in wkWef them a happy and prosper
oj married life. , j .

IVol-cr- .t Crtt n:,Loro llaa Tells
v cf Savodlae.

T. F. r, iif j, a Greensboro merchant
doing lu t si 713 R Market atrit,s: "I l ave 10 a great snfTiTr
f i i i f r several jesrs, si
, ,, y i . in i! yln hi.ly knows. fAV
; ' i ' t!.: z I I.sve ever
; ; .v n;e ri 'ii'f, I can't

f. a

J1E17
.

ISSISO
JTames, J. Britt Offers Exeel- - It

lent Suggestion,- - Hade Public ;:

in Few Iays. .

Washington, Der. 28-Ja- mea J. Britt
INiirthJCarplina's new third assistant ton

postmaster general, who snot? tras
waa along with Postmaster Gener-

al
be

Hitchcock, P. V. DeGraw and others
just made the annual report for bia

divsion. - !
Mr. Britc has been in his new position

a few weeks and it was hardly to
believed that be would make much give
a report this time that the report close
facWwonld deal more largely with run.

work of his prodecessor. But this ing
not the case. It is suggested that

excellent suggestion for running being
postal ervice will be announced in sible
report but aa it will not be made

public for several days yet nothing de-

finite can be staid concerning it. kept
Ufa a noticeable thing in Washiag- - of

that white the senators and repre the
sentatives are making vain efforts to

their constituents at the fat end of they
the pie counter, North Carolina haa feel
least one man there with others in

sight, maybe, as soon As Britt and next
Hitchcock talked the situation over just to

little bit more. Hitchcock is tho nusn
here who really telle President Taft
what to do and who. to appoint. This

not entirely confined to the poatoffice
department, but applies as well to
wine or tha other departments alsa

as to hia department proper, well ing
unlew it meets the approval of the or
Postmaster General no appointment
will go. Britt and Hitchcock are sche
duled to pull off some appointments in
North Carolina before the year 1911 haa
grown very old that may show the real
effect of the tatter's- selection to bis
present p isition.

FOM SALE. ed

i
Three shares New Bern Banking

Trust Company'a stock, your beat ot- -

er, Apply tw.P. Q. Bon Ifit, .i....,.,,..

China and Japan May Fight Again

St. Petersburg Dee. 28 War between
Ihina and Japan, with America siding

with the Chinese, is the prediction made
yesterday by the newspaper Retch,
which printed an alarming story of the
trained relations - between tho two

Oriental powers nnd publishes Vladi
voslok dispatches to the affect that an
arly outbreak is expected there. The
trained relations have grown out of
he rule of Japan over the provlden

which waa formerly-governe- d by

Jhina. . and which haa boon nnroatful
for time.

Surprise Marriage.

One of the quietest and moat unique
narriages of the season took place
Thursday afternoon Dee. 22nd at four
Vclock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Foecueon Metcalf street when Miss

Eva Pittman of Kinstoh became tho
bride of Mr, J. W Humphrey of Clarke.
Rev. J. B, Hurley officiating.

The young couple gave even their
most intimate friends a genuine sur-

prise as their wedding waa not expect-

ed to take place until later in the see ago.

The bride is the charming daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pittman of Hut
ston. Mr. Humphrey ia lite son oi nr.
and Mrs. Joa.Homphn y of Clarke and
is one of Craven eounty's prosperous
young farmers and a young man of
sterling qualities.

Their many friends will rejoice with
them and wish them a long and happy
life. .

Pensioners Take Notice

Yon are hereby aotlf.od that your
pension warranU for State Pensions
have been received at this office and ere
ready for delivery.

Pensioners residing at or near Van
ceboro will call on A. M. Williams for
their pension war reals.

Pensioners residing at nr near Dover
will call on G. V. Richardson.

Penelonera residing ator near Cove

will cation . iuoineoo.
' Those residing at or near Fort Barn
well wilf call on J. W. Lane.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

Riot Near Wadesboro.

Charlotte, Dec. 28. A email riot wae
precipitated Tueeday night aix miles
eaat of WadVahorn, the county seat of
Anson rouniy, among a ramp of aever
si hundred Gypsies, when a man who

gave hia name as "Chief Mitchell" en
tered the tent of another manlier of
the hand of Gypalce and orimioally si
suited a, woman. uuniy suuidi,: -

were souimoned by ciiiztms Itv'i .; ia U.e
i ... ,
' rink-- crnooa in wrai the troui.e oe--

c'utrtd, and leveral arrrste follow!

I

The Christmas holiday trade which
came to aa end Saturday night was in
many respects most grati'ying to the
mercUol-ew?.BBaaJ- ra

A

whole they are well pleased with the
volume of business" transacted in the

day
past few weeks.- - X :.

1

One of the most noteworthy - and
and

pleasing features' connected with the
holiday trade this season was that' it

and
ner,

began to do their Christmas abopping
more steady and gradual up to the end,
thus eliminating in a large' measure tha(
final rush in the Ihst few days bafor
Christmas so dreaded ty employers and
employees alike,- - and distasteful also to
the vat majority of cuatomera. This
year the psnple began to do theit
Christmas shopping daring the last part
of November and continued to Bhop io a
steady, way that resulted
in supplying mot of the needs of thfe

f
public before tho coming of the last few
days, giving ; more satisfactisn all
around. This is one result of the advice
alonn this line given by the Journal and

f
other newspapers of the country and
the experiment has' brought universal
aatisfaction. ' Next year it is safe to
say that the same conservative method
of doing the Christmas shopping will be
followed,

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County Rust-- Proof
Oats, Hay Grain and Feed.
Agt. for International . Stock
and Poultry Food Chas. B

Hid. New 6ern, N. C. ,

Thanksgiving For Rain. 4

Boston, Dec. 26 An inch an a half
of rain, which fell is believed to have
effectually ended the drouth which has
menaced the water Supply of half a
doaen cities in New England. - People
who have been' denl tub baths by
watchful water sfllcUls, farmers who
have been hauling water in barrels long
difctmces for their cattle and manu
facturers who have en their plants
put on short time or forced out of com'

mission entirely from lack ' of water
power hailed the. rain with joy In many
pulpiU sptcial thanksgiving was offer
ed for the breaking of the drouth and
the rain was referred-t-

o

ai a Christmas

PILES t PILES I PILES P

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta aa a poultice, gives instant
relief, Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Pilea and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists,' mail
60c and f1.00. Williams' M'J-- uo,
Prqpa " Cleveland, O, ..

Unknown Man KUh Engineer. ' J
Tampa, Fla, Dee. 26 -- While driving

train No, 24 of the At antic Cjast Llpe

near Winter Garden, Engineer W H

Burke, one of the oldest men in the ter
vice, waa ahot and inatnntly kill-i- by

an unknown mm. who fired at the
'

train. J

"Ton Ought to Sea Me Now," he

Phoned HU Girt ?

New York, Dec. 27-A- fter firing a
3Sraihre bullet into bis head,' John
Rice propped hlmiel on hU elbow

woman at tne otner cot oi me una

"You should see me now, Ray," he
aaid. "I'm an awful mess," .
.. This HttU-plso- de took place in U

Chatham club eaily today. Rice was

s iting with several friends when sud
denly lie jumped op and went to the
telephone. . . - ;

It that yoo, Ray" he Inquired
wfien the rlnf wae answered, and then

aftr he had the roily, aaid; ; "I'm go-

ing to do It."
With that he pulled a revolver from

hia and placing the mur.zle at
hia rght ear, fired thrice, dropid to

the floor and resumed his telephone con

veisstion.

From One of New Bern' Cost

Known People.

Having osd SsvoHine freely s
ing to directions In, my family, I

sldr it the ht remedy I hav ver

trll for bruitea, for cold In the
th'oil and chet, for rhumtii
ciatic, tiiimlgia and calarrh. :ut
two ar's t't I roeiminend "

I Tae eatablishment of Lon Bell, an
J--- ; old offender, was the first place visited.

' la this a number of bottteepf whUkey
v; and beer were found. The establish-

ments of Henry Connor, Will Stalling,
-- 1 Gerry Hawk, Ben Brineon, fcaker Bry

'
i an, Tom Howard, Samuel --Simpson and

Jake Huore were also paid a viait by

the searching party. In all "of these

Unique", Contest Between Man,

IIor3e, Male and Anto; The- J

Auto TraUed Field. ?T; ?

Jackson. Fla. Dec' 27- -A contest
uninuo irr'aporting feventa 'was decided

manrfgimt nt provided aa r.rf ZauoA holi More

attraction, a special handicap" noV'

Hy race, in which Was tested the speed
endurance of an athlete foot run
a thoroughbre J1 racuhorse, a mula
an autbmobile. , ; ,' v' "

: . 'V-'---- Iw
The winner was returned in Marti?

Hyde, the racehorse,, Javoritein th
betting at two to five, who, - under th
handicap conditions, was required. to
cover six furlongs. v Eight lengths Paci
came the mule, which started '4 1 2 fuij--

longs from, the wire, while the runner,
ho had &50 yards to negotiate, finished

third... is V'. . : i
The automobile, which ws asked tp

travel 1 8 nines, alter a running siarj to

th of a mile, was adis- -

tint trailer, probably due to the slow and
be

Ideal racing weather and a "program
Six good races besides the novutty

event brought but the large attandance to
ever seen at the local course, the grand
stand and field enclosure being filled to
their capacity, j ,

Twentyoeven books handled a heavy
pky and kept most of the money, only
one favorite winning, ' "

One of North Carolina's CreV r

inIndustries. ,

While in attiindanco at, Greensboro,
. C. a few days since, on the State

Farmer's Union, it was our privilige o
look at the progress our state hi making
at-4- State? Normal and Industrial
College, Those worthy daughters of
our State are receiving there a training p
that w sure to be a great uplift in the
years, to come, ' TO v :fj

Divided into groups of 20 or 3d under
thgu4d-4Tie- of.en fOlaeilltyr'w 1

old. farmers 'were shown through the J

ooms pi tne college- - ana ice workings
and nroirress explained to uai. .'It was a
mast interesting and profitable hour to
us as we looked in the great work be
ing done. " m-- i

Getting ready for the business world,
the literary world . andthe greatest of
all places for our girls the home world.

wt learned from the loader in the de
partment of domestic econany, that the
girls are. testing their ability to prepare
ttre best J

meal ;for the, least outlay of
expenses. Surely this is a grat-ato-

in tba direction of horaa making, ; t
look the.WhileA: ".7 i. XrJZl Iour .'. ' r

:::r:z"::wnue HioKinj at iuubo oia huiiuiou girio
In the great auditorium of tha college
my mind went forward to the time
when the great majority of those girls
now in training would be Billing pluses1

of honor and trust, in and other
states. ; In the business world' in the
social world, in the teachers forum, but
greater than any and all of these com
bined, is the place wOmHti occupies in

the home. All other Institutions of our
State and nation are . dependent upon

the proper home cultur.0 for their suc
cess for no state rises abovs tha home

thit constitute that State..; And when
we realize the fact that woman is the
home maker, nd without her training
and training influence our home can
never become what they should Be. we
cannot emphakjzs the fact with , too

treat force, when we say this is the
greatest work our State has ever at
tempted. The generations jet unborn
will rise up jn praise of these noble ln- -

slitutions that are turning out the home
. .1 1 i -.imaaers

. .
anu

-- . -
nonit

. .
meepvr

. i . a,ui. . . .
u"r...

Ae those 6JU girls sang "i ne uia norm
S ate" for us, we eld farmers rejoiced

that heaven'e blessing would surely be
upon those who are laboring to improve

our dear oKTMonn ouie, . ;
i .. D. LANE,

;
. . ., , , t

An Coonomist, . , i

"Of course, salt) Mr. Blrius Barker.
"i want my daiuchter to have oume

sort 'of an srtlstlv eilucatlon. 1 thlik
fit l.ara liar aluilv ulntflni?" ' .

"Why not art or llteraturer
"Art spoils eanvaa snd'palnt, and

literature wantee rwiins of paper.
HluKlng merely pr.Kluces a teuiporary
glsturbance of the SUnospbere.'
WasUlngtoa Star. ;

. Spsct, j Term to Try Negro.
''x .

Rllgh. N. C, Dtfc, 20.-- G-, crrir
Kitrhln has orilerr J a special "V ,f

court for Granville county for t' trial
of tbs n'gr.Kathsn Mon'ec'e rd
with the crH"'nl anu't on V i Ma- -

mis r iimicra It t"
)! " K ' In- , t. I

r ) an IN r

ton in i . t
.vo-

id.-

Tlii'ir Ic nn' i

w.-r- nfl'-r-.- '

I l Colli t

-- ,.!!

la Aanouttced That Eoosevelil
mu Bupporfc President. Diff- - H

. : erencrs Patched up. , .

Waahingtoo, Dee. 29. The word has
out definitely among the close

MwidrofltjJsBtTaft Jt4M$
an active candidate for renominatioa

in.1912, according to a story in a Wash-inrto- n
ins?

afternoon paper. . Y (

mieThose who have been entertaining the
belief that Mr. Taft might not be a can
didate for another term, might aa well a

up such an idea. The President's thatfriends know that he intends tn of
Not only that, but steps are be was

taken to clear the way for Taft's court
renomination. Tho rouifh places! are

smoothed over where this is pos-- ! own
and friendships are being sought forrather than enmities. ; 4

.Not alone the renomination is being
and

la mind, but also the
the president As a matter fact,
men closest to the president are

worried-mor- e over the election than withare over the nomination. They in
confident the president can get the he

necessary majority of delegates in the and
Republican National Convention he

insure his nomination. But the Dera-ocrati- c

drift displsyed in the election of
November 8 causes them anxiety. ' waa

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS Mr.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

tire any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed Mr.
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

money refunded. 50c and
not

Texas The Land of Twins. in

ly
Dallas, Tex .Dec. 28 --The State De- -

port showing that during November

iwoseis oi triplets were oorn anu uiij --

seven seta of twins. The births report
were 4,846 and deaths 1,908.

on
New Industry For Vanceboro. .

ing Co., of near Vanceboro, waa char-
tered to deal in real estate etc. The ,

authorised capital etoek is $'j0,000and
commences bamnesa with s7,0C0 sub
scribed. J. L. Bland is the principal
stockholder.

INSULTED THE KIJ1G. ;

The Joke a Printer Turnsd on Louie
Philippe and M. Thiere.

One morning during the reign of
Louis Philippe there appeared In the
Coiistltuttonnel tbe following startling
panflrrapn: . i .. . s :

"His' majesty tne king received M.
Thiers, yesterday at tbe Toiler! es and
chawed MoT with the formation of .a
new cabinet Tho distinguished states
man hastened tojepiy to tbe king:

'"I have only one regret, which la

that 1 cannot wring your neck like a
turkey's.'"

A few lines lower down there waa
another paragraph running to the fol-

lowing effect:
"The efforts of Justice have been

promptly rrowned with success. Tbe
murderer of tbe Rue du Pot-de-F- has
been arrested In a house of bad reputa
tion. Led at oore before tbe judge of
instruction, the wretch had tbe hardi-

hood to address tbe magistrate In terms
of coarse1 Insult, winding op with tbe
following words, which amply show
that, tbere remaina not a spark of con
science or right feeling in this hard-

ened soul: , "'. ;

God and man are my witnesses
thst I have never had any other am
bition than to serve your aagust per
son and my country loyally to the best
of my ability.'" j ,

The printer bad Just cleverly managed
to Interchange the two addressee. The
cream of tbe Joke was tbst It waa uni
versally known how very little love
there was lost between the king and
tbe minister Strauss' Reminiscences

Last of the Old Orators.
The late 'Senator John Warwick

Daniel of Vlrglula may be said to
have been the laet of the old fash-

ioned orators re the house of tho con-

script fathers. Ills fame wfll rest not
on hie lawbooks, which were excel-

lent; not on bis speeches In bouse and
senate. Which were strong, but on two
masterly orations on Leo and Btoue- -

wall Jackeon delivered before his en
trance Into congiwea. It may wHI be
doubted whether anythlngeiuprrior to
them, considered simply aa oration
can bo found In the literature of tbe
world. Tbey would bare delighted
Cicero blmeelf. Champ Clerk In Cen
tury.

'
Fleeted Per Bathlna.

On tn laland la tbe Cam. at Grant-- .

cheater, le a mill poud kuown a "l.iy-

ton's poor- because It was heri that
the poet aa an nudergraduate .fiMed
bis favorite recreation. Even In bis
day Edward Conj-bear- telU nn to

'HlKbwaya and Byways lu Cam
bridge" lathing wae a practice auiue
what frowned on by the acadomk' au-

thorities. A ceutury or eo earlU-- r nv

stoili'nt found guilty of It wss pulilli !)

flm.-.- In tt,e ball of Ms colI"k'' si.--

was egilo Cuf.-- oo tlie morrow in

tbe (inlvo: ''r s. f.iM-l- by tbe prw;toi.
A iw 'ii,d uiut eipu:lon fiom
tUe uiilvrjlr, ..- -

J. W. Smith waa called, and he
stated to the court that be was merely

clerk for Brinson and Goulding and
he had sold liquor by instructions

the firm for which he worked. Smith
bound over to the next term of

under a $100 bond, No other evi-

dence was introduced in his case, his
testimony being deemed sufficient

the court to hold hiin.
T. C. Howaid wss next called, '

officer Rowe testified that he runs
near-bee- r stand, and he said he

thought he had a U. 8. license. Hid
some people ' come out of there

whiskey, He said he sent a man
there that bought two half pints and
also' saw another man go in there

buy some. Officer" Bryan said that
also saw a man go in there and buy

some whiskey. Officer Bryan further
testified that the U.-- liquor' license

in the name of 'Hawk & Phillips.'
Howard asked the ' court to ask

Crawford if he had received any
whiskey for hire in the last four years.

Crawford waa only prepared to tes-

tify as to liquor received in December
he stated that the N. S. R, R had
received any Iquor for Mr. Howard .

the month or4)ecember.
MK Howard stated that he was mere
a clerk for Phillips Hawk. The

court required a $250 bond for his ap- -

next term of Superior ,

of thjg county.
In the case against J. W. Stallingsv

Officer Rueaell testified that he haa seen
liquor bought at Stalling' place. That

Friday Dec 23rd he saw a man who
said that he wanted lobuy some liquor
ana tola ine omcer to waicn mm gei n.
He saw the wtsa go te Stallinga' laee
and come out with the liquor.

When Officer Russell was examined
by Stallings he atated that when he
searched StaUinga' place he did not find .

any liquor behind the dbunlet. He found
liquor in Stallinga desk which Stallinga
claimed was for hia private use. - Mr,
Russell also testified' that 8tallihgs
grabbed him when he attempted to g. t
the liquor out of the desk, and also at-

tempted to kick the liquor out of hia
hands, and did succeed in kicking one
bottle from his bands. '

Mr. J. H. Crawford testified that in
December he delivered to the order of
J. W, Stallings 5 eases and 5 barrels of
whiskey, and that he now haa at the
station 12 canes of whiskey, 6 barrels
of whiskey, and B barrels of beer, eon- -,

signed to him.' ,? .jit '

Stallinga w aa held under a 4250
bond, .- j.

Jake Moore, a negro, waa next tried.
Officer Bryan testified that he haa a
place on Middle atreet That on De-

cember 23rd a man came op to him, and
said he wanted some liquor and told the
officer to watch him get it. He aaid he
eaw him go to Jake Moore who waa
standing in front of his place, and he
saw them go Into the place, and this
man bought some whiskey and came
out with it

Mr. J H. Crawford testified that' in
December he delivered to the order of
Jake Moore 29 eases of whiskey which
waa consigned to him. That he haa
uowyon hand at the station consigned tn
Jake Moore 46 cases of whiskey and 2

barrels of whiskey. . "
Jake waa bound ever under a $250

bond.
Sara Simpson waa broughtSato court

charged with retailing liquor. City at-

torney Mclver asked that ttiia case be
postponed for twenty daya and as Simp
son's attorney, Wilson, did not object.
Simpson waa recognised for bia appear-

ance In 20 days.

Deer Chase ft City. v.

AehevilU, Dec 20 -- Several hunters
had a fine time yeeterday ia a seven-ho- ur

chaee of a three antlered buck,
which wandered from tbe Vondcrbilt
eetate. Andy Pates, spying it early
thie morning about three mili-- s from
the city,' telephoned h.mtirs and lh
chase began. The animal wae capture I

oo tho side of Ovm look mountain, with
in the city limits. He wae a fine deer.

Commander William 8, Fims suhmit-t- .

d a statement to tha Navy I)puri-Oiil- it

explaining his London apt-mi-

ahich aroukl so much restitmiit in
Germany.

Carnegie Connt.-- s ICO I

I

t y

i i

i!
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Dlaces either beer or whiskey, and in
- aonia eases both were foun i Ti e pro-

prietor! war at once peel uoder ar
l rest and carried to the city hall where
r . they were required to give londa of, 160

, each or. .their appearancs this aftei-- i
noon at 2 oUock ;, '
. ThU time it is hoped there will be nn
bitch la tba law and that the offenders

I will leceive the full penally. ,

Another jpger" la the Toll.
'-- While on bis beat at five Points M on-- t

'. day afternoon and While piaaing the
T ' stnre eunducted by Hose Neill, colored

officer Fred Rows taw Neill hand an- -

o. her negro a bottle of whiskey and in

re urn receive an amount of m ney.

Before either the purchaser or the pro
prietor of the place could take tin mon- -

y or the bottle from the count fcr the
officer had rushed in and seised both.
Neill offered ome resistance at first
but later cooled off and cam to the city
hall Ithnut givir-- any th-- r trouble.

Testerday afUrni.ot he waa given a
haerina- - before Myor McCarthy iwdilheflooranl, calmg for tne teiepnono

probable cause bving found he was e elver, calmly resumed aeonverea-boun- d

over to the next ternvof Sopor- - tion he had been holding with a y wing

lor Court under a bond of J260, -

Rhtumttlim Ralltved in Six Hours

Dr. Deletion's relief for BheumatTsm
usually relieves aeverest essee la a few
hours. lu action upon the aystem is

remarkable and effective. It removes

at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears, Firat de greatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1.00. Sokl by Bradhatn
Drug Co." ,

Auto Elds FataL - ,.

Wilo lnBton. DC 27 While snM
ir.y the street to show a play

' mite a horn eotteo fnun aCliriatmss
'tr. AMI Itowsn, the 4 yaar-ol- d

daiiit.tfr of Mr. ar i 'r. Kwton RW-n- .

ws I 'fy li;J In front of its
t I ' '

, a t ' ', shortly af
t r(o' tj ; mwnbybe-- l

j i'ru, k ly h owned ni
!.iva t N. Tt. a bankHof
t 't c ', o t t ith his
, , i () " t Is f r fr m

' i : i. 1,o front mU"ri a yi
d ne to all wlo si.fTr from'sny i

abnfe eoniil:.ltil.
m;u. f. C. lie,::--y
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